The use of environmental and sustainable ornamental flower production practices with renewable resources has drawn worldwide interest. One of these renewable resources is vermicompost (earthworm castings). In recent years, increasing demand for improving environmental quality have focused on the importance of Plant Growth Promotion Bacteria (PGPBs) in agriculture. Vermicomposts also help microbial agents function effectively in soil. In this study, a total of six treatments [A: PGPB formulation, B: Not autoclaved vermicompost, C: Autoclaved vermicompost, D: Not autoclaved vermicompost+PGPBs, E: Autoclaved vermicompost+PGPBs, F: Control (untreated bacteria and vermicompost)] were tested for their effects on the plant growth and development parameters in gladiolus (Gladiolus grandiflorus L. 'Red Beauty') in greenhouse condition. Vermicompost was added to the related pots by dissolving in water. After the addition of vermicompost, PGPB formulation was given immediately to related pots. All the treatments were applied to soil once in three leaf stage, close to the plant root zone. Parameters in terms of yield and quality attributes of plant and corm were determined and analyzed. The treatment A increased in plant height of gladiolus of 24.55% rate. The earliest times to flowering was determined in E application (100.48 day), which also increased in corm diameter with rate of 17.41% and number of corms and cormels with rate of 151.83% according to F application. Results indicated that the treatment E promoted overall better performance as compared to other treatments diameter of flowers for number of leaves per plant, number of florets per spike, stem diameter, spike length, fresh and dry weight of flowers, the number and diameter of corm. Autoclaved vermicompost can be good choice in gladiolus cultivation but it should be enriched with PGPB.
Introduction
Gladiolus (sword lily) is known as queen of bulbous flower due to their elegant attractive spikes of different hues, varying sizes and long vase life (Jabbar et al., 2018) . Gladiolus grandiflorus L. is an important cut flower belongs to Iridaceae family. Gladiolus occupies fourth place in the international trade after rose, carnation and chrysanthemum, in the cut flower industry (Tirkey et al., 2017) .
Usage of potting medium has a crucial influence in improving the growth quality of ornamental plants. The quality and yield of potted flower can be improved by adding organic materials to the medium to enrich the physical properties of the potting medium and to ensure the continuity of the growing medium. One of these organic materials is vermicompost. Vermicomposts, specifically earthworm casts, are the final product of vermicomposting (Bawa et al., 2016) . The vermicompost can amendment and improve fertility of potting media (Yang et al., 2015) due to uniform and odorless material, containing good physical structure, mineral and trace elements, plant growth regulating substances or hormones (Bachman and Metzger, 2008) , promoting biological activity (Arancon et al., 2004) . Using of vermicompost increased due to impacts of earthworms on ecosystem functioning, the sustainable management of agroecosystems and rehabilitation of damaged and contaminated lands. Vermicomposts were reported to be an appropriate substrate for growing marigolds (Hidalgo et al., 2006; Shweta Singh, 2007; Shadanpour et al., 2011 ), China aster (Nethra et al., 1999 Balaji et al., 2006) , gladiolus cut flower (Gangadharan and Gopinath, 2000) , gerbera (Narayanagowda, 2003) , dahlia (Warade et al., 2007) , busy Lizzy (Asciutto et al., 2006) , cornflower (Bachman and Metzger, 2008) and chrysanthemum (Hidalgo and Harkess, 2002) .
One of other organic materials added in the growing medium is also PGPB. There are beneficial effects of PGPB (plant growth-promoting bacteria) which, result in stimulation of host growth, when grown in association with a host plant. Therefore, nitrogen fixing and phosphate solubilizing bacteria, including Bacillus sp., Azotobacter sp., Azospirillum sp., Beijernckia sp., Pseudomonas sp. are generally used in environmental friendly plant growing and also potting media. The use of PGPB in agriculture of ornamental plants (Zulueta-Rodriguez et al., 2014 , Arab et al., 2015 , Parlakova Karagöz et al., 2016 is increasing day by day. A lot of studies were evaluated in order to determine of combined effect of biofertilizers and vermicompost in ornamental plants Tagetes patula (French marigold) (Karuppaiah, 2005) , Tagetes erecta L. (African marigold) (Nazari et al., 2008 ), gerbera (Narayanagowda, 2003 Dahlia variabilis L. (dahlia) (Pandey et al., 2017) . Singh et al. (2011) indicated that there is mutualistic relationship among microorganisms and earthworms in organic waste degradation. In other words, vermicompost is the combination of the earthworms and the microorganisms (Singh et al., 2011) . Microorganism found in the intestine and gut of earthworms get its nourishment from organic material and decompose it into finer particles (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996) . Vermicompost is in rich microbial agents and diversity, specifically bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes (Arancon et al., 2004) . Vermicomposts also contain the pathogens due to the vermicomposting process temperature (35 °C - Ali et al., 2015) is not high enough for pathogen kill (Ndegwa and Thompson, 2001) . Ndegwa and Thompson (2001) considered that there can be two possibilities that are generally proposed to achieve better output by using vermicomposts: prevermicomposting followed by composting or precomposting followed by vermicomposting. The number of studies on this subject is limited. Gajalakshmi et al. (2002) obtained that growth of water hyacinth was increased by using the precomposting followed by vermicomposting.
This study was carried out in order to compare the applications and to determine effects on the plant growth and development parameters in gladiolus (Gladiolus grandiflorus L. "Red Beauty") of PGPB formulation including Bacillus subtilis RK-1977 , Bacillus megaterium RK-1978 and Pseudomonas fluorescens RK-1979 strains, non-autoclaved vermicompost, autoclaved vermicompost and combinations with each other in pot.
Materials and Methods
Corms of Gladiolus grandiflorus L. "Red Beauty" used in the experiments were purchased from Asya Lale Company in Turkey (Konya). The average size of these corms was 2.0-2.5 cm in circumference. The study was conducted under the natural light of unheated greenhouse condition at the Department of Horticulture of Agricultural Faculty, Atatürk University in the period of the April-August, 2017. Six treatments (Table 1) were applied in a completely randomized block design with 4 replicates. The content of vermicompost used in the study is as follows: Organic matter 40-50%; total nitrogen (N) 2.3%; total phosphorus P 2 O 5 1.1%; water soluble potassium K 2 O 1.1%. Red Californian Worms (Lumbricus rubellis and Eisenia foetida) were used in order to reproduce organic fertilizer. Amount of vermicompost used in the study is 60 kg da -1 for 50 L (Riverm, 2018) . Vermicompost used in the experiments were purchased from The Riverm Company in Turkey (İstanbul). PGPB formulation was created with Bacillus subtilis RK-1977 , Bacillus megaterium RK-1978 and Pseudomonas fluorescens RK-1979 strains (Table 2) and stored at + 4 °C temperature prior to use. The bacterial strains were obtained from the culture collection unit of Atatürk University, Faculty of Agriculture, the Department of Plant Protection, Turkey. In this formulation, density of each strain was 10 8 cfu ml -1 . Corms were planted 15 cm intervals and 7-8 cm depth in pots (56-liter volume, used flower pot sizes are 34x82x29 cm) during the third week of April in 2017. All the treatments were applied one times to soil at three leaf stage. Sixteen corms were planted in each treatment in pots. 128 g of autoclaved vermicompost was dissolved in 1600 mL of water and 128 g not autoclaved vermicompost was dissolved in 1600 mL of water. So as to be 200 mL per pot of vermicompost solution was added to related pots. After the addition of vermicompost, PGPB formulation was given immediately to related pots. Bacterial suspension (150 mL pot -1 ) was applied one times to soil at three leaf stage. All the treatments were applied to soil once in three leaf stage, close to the plant root zone. Treatments were arranged in a greenhouse with natural light at a temperature 25-34 °C during the day and 16 -20 °C at night. 10 randomly plants per treatment were selected and main stem diameter of plant, plant height, length and breadth of leaf, number of leaves per plant, times to flowering, and yield attributes included color of leaf and flower, number of florets per spike, spike length, stalk length, stalk diameter, fresh and dry weight of flowers were determined in (by methods of Cruz et al., 2018) 4 months after planting. Corm quality in terms of corm diameter and length, number of contractile root per corm, number of corm and cormel and fresh and dry weight of corms (by methods of Seng et al. 2016 ) were recorded at harvest stage.
All data were subjected by analysis of variance, which was performed using the SPSS version 20.0 statistical software package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and means were separated by Duncan's multiple range tests. The significance of treatment effects is presented as: ns, not significant (at p>0.05); *, p<0.05; **, p<0.01; ***, p<0.001.
Results

Plant and flower quality characteristics
Main stem diameter of plant (mm): The results regarding the main stem diameter of the plants showed the significant difference between the applications. Main stem diameter with 11.83 mm in E application was numerically higher than F application with the diameter of 9.78 mm. In addition, the B and D applications with E application were included in the same statistical group (Table 3) . 
Plant height (cm):
The applications had significant (at p<0.001) effects on the plant height (cm) and the highest plant height was obtained from the A application (75.50 cm). The A application increased in plant height of gladiolus of 24.55% rate, according to F application (60.62 cm) ( Table 3) .
Number of leaves (number/plant): Number of leaves was significant (at p<0.01) according to the F application. Moreover, C application produced the highest number of leaves 8.19 number/plant, while the number of leaves was 6.44 number/plant in the case of control application (Table 3) .
Leaf colorimetric values: The effects of all applications on the leaf colorimetric values of (L* and b*) gladiolus plants were not significant (at p>0.05) according to the control application. a* (+a* red direction; -a* green direction) was significant (at p<0.01) according to the control application. Mean colour space value a* was (+) 45.11 (Fig. 1) . The highest mean colour space value, a* was determined in E application.
Figure 1. Comparison of leaf colorimetric values and leaf breadth (cm) in different treatments
Leaf length (cm): Length of leaves was significant (at p<0.05) according to the F application. The longest leaf length was obtained from the B application (39.63 cm) but the C and F applications with B application were included in the same statistical group (Table 3) .
Leaf breadth (cm): Though leaf breadth did not show significant variations among the applications, the broadest leaf (3.69 cm) was produced in B application and the narrowest leaf (3.44 cm) was recorded in F application ( Fig. 1) .
Times to flowering (day): The applications had significant (at p<0.001) effects on the times to flowering (day), and the mean times to flowering was 104.24 day. The latest times to flowering was obtained from F application while the earliest times to flowering was determined in E application (100.48 day) (Table 4 ). 
Number of florets per spike:
The number of florets per spike was significantly higher in A, B, C and D applications than that of these in F and E application (p<0.001). The maximum number of florets per spike was obtained from the B application (9.23) and C application (8.96) (Table 4 ). B application was increased in number of florets per spike with rate of 106.95% according to F application.
Flower colorimetric values: Flower colorimetric values (L*, a*, b*) was influenced by PGPB and vermicompost applications. The L* (p<0.001) and b* (p<0.01) values were more significant in E application than that of in F application. The highest mean value for the flower L* value was determined in E application with 44.40. All a* values taken from the flowers are positive (+). The darkest red flower color was determined in F application where the highest a* value was obtained (Table 4 ). F with all applications except for A application were included in the same statistical group. All b* values obtained in this study were measured as positive numbers. The values of the b* parameter represent yellow color. Accordingly, the lowest b* value was determined in A application.
Spike length (cm): Spike length ranged from 20.53 cm in F application to 29.55 cm in C application and 29.23 cm in B application, 28.88 cm in E application, respectively (Table 4) .
Stalk length (cm): There is a significant increase in stalk length (p<0.001) among the treatments and the E application resulted an increase in stalk length by 60.70 (rate of 6.30%) cm as compared to control (Table 4) .
Stalk diameter (mm): The data pertaining to stalk diameter and statistical analysis also reveals that, Table 4 , there was nonsignificant difference between applications (Fig. 2) .
Figure 2. Comparison of stalk diameter and corm length (mm) in different treatments
Fresh weight of flower branch (g): As can be seen in Table  3 , there was a significant difference (at p<0.001) between the applications regarding the fresh weight of flower branch so that D application showed higher fresh weight of flower branch (34.36 g). The lower fresh weight of flower branch (12.77 g) was recorded in A application (Table 5, Fig. 3) . Dry weight of flower branch (g): There was a significant difference among (at p<0.001) the applications regarding the fresh weight of flower branch so that D and B applications showed higher fresh weight of flower branch (6.94 g and 6.15 g). The lower fresh weight of flower branch was obtained from A application (2.77 g) ( Table 5 , Fig. 3 ).
Corm quality characteristics
Corm diameter (mm): Data in Table 5 revealed that different applications had significant effect on diameter of corm. The corm diameter was significantly higher in the E application (36.88 mm) as compared to the F application (31.41 mm). E application was increased in corm diameter with rate of 17.41% according to F application.
Corm length (mm): The results in Figure 2 showed that the applications did not significantly differ in terms of corm length.
Number of contractile root per corm: The maximum number of contractile root per corm was recorded in D application. It was found to be statistically at same group with applications, C and E. The minimum number of contractile root per corm was obtained from the F application (6.75) ( Table 5) .
Number of corm and cormel: The A application produced the maximum number of corms and cormels (4.13 number/plant). The other applications were statistically similar (Table 5 ). E application was increased in number of corms and cormels with rate of 151.83% according to F application.
Corm fresh weight (g): The highest corm fresh weight was observed in the C application (17.66 g) which was significantly higher than that of the other applications. The lowest corm fresh weight was determined in F application (11.84 g) ( Table 5) .
Corm dry weight (g): The highest corm dry weight and increasing rate of 129.72% was observed in the B application (4.87 g) which was significantly higher than the F applications (2.12 g) ( Table 5 ).
Discussion
The results indicated that using autoclaved vermicompost as organic material and autoclaved vermicompost enriched with bacteria formulation increased the yield, quality of corms and flowers of Gladiolus grandiflorus L.. Our results are compatible with the findings of other researchers (Gangaharan and Gopinath, 2000; Atta-Alla et al., 2003; Khan et al., 2012; Singh et al., 2016; Tirkey et al., 2017; Akter et al., 2017) . Growth and development of plants is due to the presence of humic acids (Albanell et al., 1988; Joshi et al., 2015) and micro and macronutrients in plantavailable forms (Orozco et al., 1996; Joshi et al. 2015) in vermicompost. The highest increase in plant height of gladiolus was observed when only PGPBs (A application; 75.50 cm) were applied. This result is in accordance with the findings of studies (Zulueta-Rodriguez et al., 2014; Arab et al., 2015; Parlakova Karagöz et al., 2016) related to ornamental plants. Plant heights of 70.34 cm and 69.57 cm were recorded in treatments with D and C, respectively. Mirakalaei et al. (2013) was reported that plant height of Lilium longiflorum was greater in vermicompost treatment as compared to control. Our finding of vermicompost (C application) to increase plant height of gladiolus is close in conformity with the findings of Asciutto et al. (2006) and Mirakalaei et al. (2013) . Number of leaves was increased in C (Autoclaved vermicompost) application and ranged from 8.19 to 6.44 number/plant. These finding is close in with the result of Tirkey et al. (2017) , who found that number of leaves of gladiolus (Gladiolus grandiflorus) cv. Jester ranged from 8.53 to 5.93 number/plant. According to findings of Chaudhary et al. (2013) , number of gladiolus leaves were increased in vermicompost application. In addition, the highest increase in the number of gladiolus leaves in the present study was determined in C application (autoclaved vermicompost application).
Autoclaved vermicompost + PGPB have considerable potential for improving plant growth and corm quality significantly when used as a component in gladiolus cultivation. The beneficial effect of this application was evident since they increased gladiolus plant development; days of flowering; plant height, main stem diameter of plant, a* value of leaf, spike length, stalk length, corm diameter and number of corm and cormel per plant in comparison with the plants amended with the control and not autoclaved vermicompost application. Vermicompost is the combination of the earthworms and the microorganisms (Singh et al., 2011) . Microorganism found in the intestine and gut of earthworms get its nourishment from organic material and decompose it into finer particles (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996) . Vermicompost is in rich microbial agents and diversity, specifically bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes (Arancon et al., 2004) . Vermicomposts also contain the pathogens due to the vermicomposting process temperature (35 °C (Ali et al., 2015) ) is not high enough for pathogen kill (Ndegwa and Thompson, 2001) . Ndegwa and Thompson (2001) considered that there can be two possibilities that are generally proposed to achieve better output by using vermicomposts: prevermicomposting followed by composting or precomposting followed by vermicomposting. Gajalakshmi et al. (2002) obtained that growth of water hyacinth was increased by using the precomposting followed by vermicomposting. The above findings are close in conformity with the findings of (Gajalakshmi et al., 2002) .
Conclusions
The present investigation concluded that combining autoclaved vermicompost and PGPB can be used to increase the number and diameter of corm, which is one of the most important parameters for gladiolus used as production materials. Autoclaved vermicompost can be good choice in gladiolus cultivation but it should be enriched with PGPB. This results can be used to develop more efficient and environmentally friendly fertilizer management plans for commercial gladiolus corm production and landscape use. In addition, it may be recommended to use formulations of different PGPBs for further studies.
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